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u mov tun osait n saPLAS SIoAio .

'Fi UîuTimes Democra!.
- arder to cbtain au account of bow Ma

,waln became a pilot, the reporter yesterdaY
anade inqnies among old ateamboat men, an
vaa rewarded by reetvlng Information to tir

cilet liraIt hegrat bumoit hadl fiI ertuvl
as a pilot under Capt. H. 3. Bixbywho lu nom
commander of the &nocr line steamer "iCty
of Baton Bouge.".

As soon as the reporter beard this hi
tuned his footteps in the direction of the
]evee, and, .boarding .the u0ty of Batoi
Bouge,". found Captalu Bixby seated on the
boler-deck with.bis little blue.eyed daughte
In hi lap, and eengaged ln assisting ber. ta
arrange a number of plcture blocks wbich
were scattered over the bottom of a chair.

When the reporter approaed and tated
the object ai his visit, the old captain's eem
brIghtened with the recollection of former
days.

"eWell, air," ho said, a the firat time that I
met Mark Tvwain, or knew that such a person
existed, wan l 1857. At that time I vii
the chie! pilot on the Paul Joneej' a boat
that made occasional trips from Pittsburg to
New Orleans. One day, while we were cm
Ing down trhe Missisippli, a long, ang la
haosiérlike young fellow, whose' lim e ap
peared to Le istened with leati.r hinees, en
tored the pilot-house, and In a peîhliar
drawling voice, sald:a Good Lmawniug,' 'sir
Don't yau want to take r piert young felloï
and teachI 'i how to be or pilot?'

'No, air, there la more bother about'i
thonoIt'o<'orm e

a 4 1 iii-yen weuld, nister. la]
printer by trade, but lt don't 'pear to 'gre
with me, and 1'm on my way -to Centra
Amerlia for my health.' I believé ,I'i
make or tolerable goo: piloti 'cause ' l ike th
river. à .

"EgWhat makes you pull your words tha
way?'

"I don't -know, mister; you'l"have te
ask my ma. She pulls Lern, too. Ain'
there Romn way thaI v eau it so tha
you'll teach me how to be a pilot.

"'The only way le for money.'
« How much are yon going t charge?'
"'Wall, MIt teach yeu the river for$500.
"'Geewhilikens i ha I hel I alu't go

$500, but I've got five lots in eokuk, Iowa
and 2,000 acres of land I uTennessee lrai is
worth two bits an acre àny line. You can
have thai If yen want ilt.

"I told him thaI I did nt care for bis land
and after talking a while he agreed ta pay $100C
cash, $150 in twelve montha, and
the balance when he became a pilot.
He was with me for a long time, but
sometimes took ocasional trips with
other pliots. At the breaking outof the war
he was a regular pilot on the "Abonzo Childe,'
and remained on that boat until she was turn.
ed into a Confederate ram, when he go
through the lines, and goin g to Hannibal, Mo.,
bis native town, enUisted as a thres monthea
volunteern lnthe Confederate army under
General Price. At the expiration ofthe time
of his enliatment he went eut to Nevada,
where hie brother, Orlon Clamens, was filling
the position of Secretary of the Territory.
Ont there he drftted into journallsm, and
gradually, developed the humor wihicr bas
since made hlm famous.'

,,Did you ever bear from him alter ho went
out west ?" inquired the reporter.

«Yes, he used ta write to let me know Of
bis wereabouts. On bis return from the
Moly Land h sent me a letter, which cou-
tair.nued his wedding card. The wording o
the letter, as near as I eau remember, was as
follows -" Thirty tons of paper have been
need Iu publisbing my book, «Innocents
Abroad. 1It has met with a greater sale than
any book ever published except dUncle
Tom's Caba. The volumes oell from $3 to
$5, according ta finlsb, and I get one-half the
profit. Not so bad for a scrub pilot, le it7
How do yourun Plum Point-a son-of-a-gun
of a place? I would rather be a pilot than
anything I ever tried.'I

IlMeeting him In this city gave yon cou-
siderable pleasure, did it net ?"

IlYeu.; I had net seen him Iu fifteen years,
a.dwben I met him It brought back old

Ras he changed much 7'
"No, a very little. His hair, it la true, la

somewhat silvered, and his face bas a few
more wrinkles Inl it, but he has the same
ligbt in his eye, the same nose, which always
appears as If it was expecting to smell some-
thing bad, and the same ricketty swing of is
limbe ho had when I first met him In the pilot
bouse Of the Paul Jones, twenty-five years
ago."

«lDid he betray much humer as a cub pi-
lot 7"

"Yes ; e was always drawing out dry
jokes, but thon we did not pay any attention
tobim. Ivwas talking to him yesterday
about the river, and he told me that on his
down trip to this city he did not recognize a
single point In the river, as everything had
changed so since he lait."

-- - N

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Tire Bon Mr Valin, s recently nrdained

priest, bas been appointed Vicar at St Ephralm
de Tringf, Qu.

Tira Roan Catholic Biaops ai Montral
Bimousi, SI. Hyacintheu sud Sherbrooke an-
rived lu Qnabec yesterday, May 16th, ta attend
s meeting ai lie Council of Pubho Instruc-

A telegram fromr Knook sys :--.' A mur.i
velious oure vas effected home on SBunday-.
A boy, aged 7, born a cripple, vas cured sud
le valking sud Ieapîng about nov, praise bu
lo Mary, Mothrer of God. Sister M. Frances
Stark."

Arcbbishop Tasobereau held su ordination
service ah St. Croix on Bunday, when them
Bon. B. Desrocires, ex-curaI. sud cousin ofi
the rector ai Lavai University, vis ordalned
priest. Bis Grace was accompanied by Vicar-
General Legare and tire Bey. Mess. Mais
and Gagnon.

By tire custom af the Cathoelic Chrurch 'onu
lthe day that a prelate i. buried, lb. seventhr
day siter iris deathr sud on lie 301h da aftern
his deathr special services, appointed aby the.
Church, fon the repose of bis soul are heid,
and lie lest is caled lie month's mind. Inu
acordance vithr this cualomr as many ai lire
laIe Archbishop Hannan's episoapal and
clerical friends as could posaibly leave their
parishes assembled lu St. Mary's Cathedral,
Halfax, yesterday momning, May 16th, it
belng the thlirtleth day after bis death, to do
honor to bis memory. The service cen-
menced at 9.30 with the chanting of matina
-and laudes for the dead. Afterwards a solemu
requiem masa was sung.by the Bight Bey Dr
Rogers as celebrant, Very Rev Mgr Power
acting as Deacon, and Rov M T Riaiard,
'Sub-Deacon, with Rev Herbert Gerrier as
ahistant Priesti. Mass was followed by a
mermon by'Rlght Bev Dr Macdonald, Bishop
-0f Harbor Grace, Newfouudlsndwho paid a
miosltaoilng'and :eloquent tribute to the
memory of the deceastd, a the conclusion of

j ihch each .Bisop'present pronoùnceda laat
absolutIon.,

Canal, whose neutralization would stil], as The Stock Exchange adjourned nt noon to-
now, be complete. day until Thursday morning, ln consequence,

S. PanOassuaa, May 22. -ItIoe stated that of the holVday to-morrow.
the Russian Government has decided to In- The market for money and sterlig ex-
terfere iudirectly In the Egyptian question change was dusl and nominal.
as oon as Turkey takea an active part. The There was no material alteration ln prices
pretext will be finanalal Intereat. Bussia of local stocka to-day. Richelieu fell à to
will not allow Turkey to engage lu an adven- 70 bid, but Montreal was steady at 2081 bid
ture of thi kind before Busuis àrelieved of (ex.div); Toronto at 181 ; Ontario at 07î;
all possible guarantees for the payment ai Merchants at 130 ; Commerce at 1491; Tele-
war Indemnity. graph at 133J ; Olty Passenger at 144j, and

CArao, May 22.-There is solittle enthu- Gas at 1721 bid.
siasm-in the country that the few reruits Stock sales 'today-25 Montrea 208j; 501
answering the 'eall to arms arejbreught to do 208Jj; 50 Ierchants.130J; 50 Commerce
Cairo i chali;,:, The Minlst.y fciWar o.. 149>r; 50 .Telegaph' 133 20 do 1331; 225

' ' r r .;It Ob. Gaa~172; 50 StPaul 129j,.100.do 130; 10,1
tained £4,000. richelel 701; ,25 Dundas l261.1

- THE EGYPTIANO.BSIB 70B THE LADIES.

Tu iuïiav ~aIrsurLI. - rD oôr fatte fronts cf atuiil ouI
-IIII r7- . - IIon aten .waved bain, makq. . edrossing ai

LaunoxMay 16-.-The Egyptian strugglesla theb air a matter of only a few moments.
virt ,ayone for autonomy sud aeparation These fronts are nov made so Ingeniously

kfro m the suzerainty of the Sublime Porte. that il i Impossible to tell who does and
Y The movement began lu 1866, when the late vho dos not Wear them.
d ruler of the country, Ismail I., assumed the: Neok ribbons are from one to two inches

ile of iédive, or King of Egypi, lu in tfleWvde sud are wom arouud the anenk Inide
ofa a firman f rom the' Sultan litiE.9 toi. i'rossu coller sud outalde the standing

w the succession to 'th direct beirs linen coller. Thon they are tied in a long-
y ot Mebemet Al. -lu. 'that year looped bow, wlth longer ends.

the bedve certainlyI increased bis.
e tribute to theS ultan et Turkey, but 'at the Deeps and full box-pleated ruches, hel
e same time lie secured for ibmselif the right ruohing, diagonal puffs, turret blocks faillng
nof negotiating independent.treaties.' IIn the over pleatIg, sud a host of other odd trim-
e same year ho annexad by a short war a Io- minge, appear on the bottom i;the skirts of
r siderable territory lu Darfur, and subsequently late lmportations snd home productions o

o opeued a International Court, which,. Ifit costumesi.
had ben properly managed, migt have had When ten gowns are made of white or
a benefielal effect on trade. The lae Khedive, tiUted camIs' hair, tliey have nsually col
by his expenses incurred ln building Iron. lrs, ouffes, sashes, pockets, and revers of vel
olads--which, aBer aIl, he had te sur- vt lu variouns colore-violet, copper, red
render to Turkey--and lui making war aurora pinI,..terra cotts, bronze green, ruby
on Abyssinla, Involved th. : exobequor red, and sàpphlreblue.,
to a terrible-degree. These embarrassments A very elegant costume ti. jnade ln the
weore added te by his being obliged to take Bective, :or Intersected cloth. The short
part ln the L usso-Turklsh war'and'to send a skiirt l full and kIlted. The tan e caught
military contingent under the command a1 hi up a one aide ln Irregular folds by a buckle
son Towlk, the present Kbedive. His life and trlmmed across the front with a band o
aima was one af ouxur;ansd eusuality, which, blue satin. The uipper garment Is a paletot
added to the othei- causes,forced hlm to;apply. O the material, with trImmings of the satin.
t to the money lenders for rellef. A serles of
bad bargains' with French' and Englia .Olora.Belle savs:"I amn inclined to think

, concesaiaires may b. said to bave completed' that we are soon going ta drop composite
bis min and rondered h1m' aboolÙtey costumes of varying colors andmaterials, an

w Insclveit. His bankeru" had made also that it ls considred iln bad style to wea
repayment sure by uDervising the finances of the orinolette or ostle close up tto he valu
t c utry, which theÈ have'done'pndently like the Greclau bend enormity of ton. vear
n dseaiy But the e adivo av ing prvo ago; t muaiLe fastened sone Inches belo w

nr nafalhhiui tabla suzerain, anad tnted àgàint the boit to Le lu a iashlauable position,,,
ethe will of the powers behind the tiron to Lawnas and dotted muslins are 'made with

asset his independence of the Sultan,' was many narrow gathredi flounces around the
sent about bis business. A bloodIes rvo- .skirt, and above this a shlrred Mother Rub-

ae ltion took place ln 1879, and TeIk bis son Lard basque, or a pointed wailt, with full
reigned in his stead. Economyof the most paniers attached to the aide. Over thi

tf rigid sort was now the order of theay, but pointed waist is8placed a MaieAntoinette
the rosirulers of the country were England fichu, edgd with" lace crossed over the
su ad Frande.' zTewfk la a:mil-mannered bosorm and fasfüed with a wide bow and

t youth ~of honorable 'and '"right feel. ends o watered rIbbon niatching the shade o
ing, but with.' no' energy .Of. r- the dres.
sources. -H l a saccompltahed prince
but ln reality little more than-a docile In- .-A very elegant bat la the Diane de Poitier

strument In evoery intrigue. He bas a power- shape, consisting ai a net-work af large beada
fùlenemy ln bis father; who bas ot by any- shoIg the airn ubetween. This Is with-

et enus abandoned the hope of yet being re- out trimming, with the exception Of a bandeau
s turned to his throne. In this Lope ha la aiso af large beadu sewed on velvet, and velve

encouraged by ltaly, who trusta to bis pro- strings to match. One of the most elegaut oi
mise to.oflerb er every facility for establish- the capotes la of opaline bade, bovuog' al
ing herself commercaly and politically on colors-blue, pink and goled-wtt ho bau.
the wotern shore of the Red Sea, ln return deau and strings of rubv-coiored lvet.
for her support of his claims. At present, Thor is a rumonr that wiole travellingi
however, sie is net strong enough to dresses are ta be of long stripped India
back him up against England and France, shawls. The long sbawl serves for the smal
with Turkey also unfavorable ta hie visite germent with a skirt and the under-
claims. Tevfik bas a more formidable skirt is of bine or ruby-colored satin, trlimmed
rival stilli lthe shape of Prince Hallim, a wih seven nova a balayeuse plaitng lu the
young man of far more solid giftasand riper colora of the cachemire. These are generally
intelligence than the present Khedive, who, made for brides. The most stylish ulaters are

t moreover, bas lived at Constantinople for of light cloth. For rairoad travelling the
several years, enjoyed the Sultan's confi- aultable shades a yellowish fawn colors. One
dence, and beun liked by all the statesmen of those may be of light cloth or of double
w i whom ho bas been brought lu contact. surah. The front crosses overand closes by
Twfk's first trouble was with his troops, means of two rows of buttons. The rounded
who mutinied and struck. Their demanda collar extends down the Iront in shawl shape,
ehaving been appeased, further compli- and lrather high in the back. The back of
catious and conspiracies arose. The Min- the garment Ia shirred on the waist and
istry deciared themselves in lfavor Of shoulders. Below the sirring of the waist la
Home Raie. The Khedive opposed the a small band of good, fastened on either aide
cry. Feeling the difficulties of his by a button. The lulintes formed by the

t position he summoned the Council of Not- shixring la arranged on the sides of the back,
ables, who with the Sheikh Ulema and bis and under the band of goods, lu triple hol-
followers, the Bedouins, strenuously opposed low plaits.
the Ministry, and declared for the Sultan
their Caliph, Mahmoud Baroudi Pasha, Presi- ,* W
dent of the Council, the Premier, reigned, menat ia you thn cf Hatong genhi
and the Khedive accepted Mustapha Fehmi meutghb iaqured s Ne d Hagn ma iifis
as Prsident lu hie place. The latter, how- negirngs they bathre eaed agat t the fence
ever, refused the poet, whereupon the Khe- smotin , aid the nigr,
dive, recovering from his weakness'9" tbI ns ssid the wighbor, lnoki g calu-
resumed his original attitude. Ail the ltouly aroudIithsat omen are bout ca.B
ether Ministers raetained their pos- lated ta adnstr sc b a governmt. bBut
tians, Including Araby Bey, the Minlater a sharp, alled uivoie.from.buhld the blinde
of War. The latest accounts tate that a called ot:,

miodua vivendi bas been 'establised between "Samuel James Jenkn, whalt are you
the Khdlve ad the Ministry. One serions ti eihones f,olksig the wher ebdight a.y" 9

elementin the truggle Io the fact tbat Araby It agrime honet fouls ter r abed."
Bey, as Minister of War, bas the army at bis oigiagre ev youd vast bth remsk aio the
back, bis influence having already alienated original speakerand itey btheind mens.-hu
from the Khedive ail the troops but one regi- respective gaes vlte Lecomng meekes.-
ment, which wlth the commandant of tie'Re'isier.
citudel sud soma otho officera remained
faitliful ta their sovereigu. But the know. In a few days there will appear ln Berlin
ledge that England and Franco are at a highly interesting contribution to the liter-
iris back, and the assurances of the Sultan's ature concerning Prince Bismarck, ln the
support, with the added certainty tha tie shape of the first volume of a book entitled
Bedouins are on bis aide and will occupy "Prussia ln the Diet (of Frankfort), from
Cairo In case of any revoit on the part of the 1851 ta 1859." This work, which belongs ta
Araby Bey and bis soldiery, bas given the the series of "Publicatlons from the Royal
Khedive such confidence as to inspire him Prussias tate Archives," undertaken by Prof.
and others with the hope lira the crisis lavon Bybsl, consiste of the official reporta
over. The Sultan bas tbreatened an armed written by Herr von Bismarck when membeu
intervention, and has ven ordered somea of of the Bnd ta bis royal master, Frederick
his fleet ta be ready to Interfere In case William, ta Herr von Manteuffe and Gen.
of necessity-a course which Lord Dufferin von Gerlach. These documentsthrw a flood
deprecates, and which the English of clear ligIht a Lhe early diplomatie career
Consul-General at Cairo Insiste upon of the Chancellor. The preseut installment
as the sole means of avoiding a general mas- of the werk deals with the period between
sacre. England and France have moedi- 1851 and 1854, and, apart from the German
ated an occupation of the country, but this question, of which it mainiy treats, elucidaIes

le nt present more than unlikely, especially the attitude .of Prussia ln regard to the
as Spain threatens ln case of further Europeau Crimean war and the Eastern question of the
intervention lu Afries ta assume a more ac- time
tîve altitude lu Morocco. Tis vould fan
tire fiame of Mohammodan revolito a sfury, Cane for your live stock would seem n uai-
and probably 1usd to most serious complca- moat superfinous piece af advice to farmers,
lieus from Alexanra ta Tanglers, especiaiiy cattle raisons, hrsemen sud others, vwhose
as lhe French invasion of Tunis bas rouse capital lu largely invested lu quadrupeds•.
tire Mussulmans of that district ta a plîir Yu vet twotn are tire diasses sud sanitary
ofa the fiercest indiguatlon, sud mare requirements af ho rues sud cattle disregardud;
tiran possliy precipitate au tndiscriminate hoy alten are they left to thre cane ai the
slauîghter ai all the non-Mohammedan popu- Ignorant and brutal, sud irratioally treated
bllon. Spain is not unwhilng to strikea iwen uinweli ? Naostock yard, farm or stable
and lo resume hur place s a final class Pover, cen be said to bu properly equipped whrere au
withr an eye ta future centingencies l i te efficient remedial agent lesualtprovided. The
ehape, if net of tire cession ai Gibraltar, at bssu motigl apod by tnu
leastof furthrer rights aven the Mediterranean aestand l Thous Eiglycni a 1 rvdch bueti-

round fhat lortress sud s tresty with England beiang as Tho'clr 0eedy fo beidesg
making large concessions ta Spanih vines, copeinte, throughte rermatys r ungra
sud this ail tire mare that she bas alreadygi re and buntshi tire umatnr rae no -s
secuired an advantageous treaty wîih dies withr certainty Galls, Contraction orm
France. Another complcation entera it Cracking il tho Hoat, Dlstemper, Sours,
tire case. The Sultan ai Turkey exeroises an CrCorks, sonatecheu, Bore tesasuad otherm

immeoria sueraity oer gypt Hedîsorderasuad troubles af hanses sud cattle.
is tire bead ai lire national religion; h. has Sold by ail medicine dealere. Prepared only
the allegiance cf tire Sheikha andthe UIeOs by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont.
He sees his Influence dying lu -Europe and __________________

has long beou looking abroad for a nov capi-
tal, scanning Asa s far as Bagdad, sud A frica .

as fan as lire Scudan. Sbould ho naw turn Finance and Commnerce.
Egypt to a Turkiah villayet could anyj
paver lu Europe object 7 England sud PINAKCIAE.
Francs wouîld continue to drav ineet fcr Tu ims ria
ther bondhroldere, sud lthe lormer Power Ta'W su Ons
would sti11ll e virtually tire ovun cf theBrz. SusTUESsAY, .Way 23, 1882.
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slaughter, No 1, 27a to 30a ; waxed upper,
bight and medium, 36r to 39c; spîits, large,
23o to 28o; rmai, 21c to 25c; calfakins (27
to 36 lbo), 60a to 80c; do (18 to 26 Ibs),
60o to 70e; Harneas, 260 to 34o ; buff, 14o to
16c; pebble, 12jc to 15 c ; rough,26c0to 28c;
leather tips, $2.50 per 100 pairs.

Fia.-The market ta duil and unchanged.
We quote:-Labrador herringe nominal at
$6 to $6 50 ; North Shore salmon, nominal;
British Columbia salmon, $16.00 to $16.50;
No. 1 eplit herringg, nominal, $5.50 to
$5.75 pur bri; No, 2, $4; No. 1 bali-bris,
$3.25 ; dry cod, noue.

BEs u iDa Tal.r.O.-Tho market le
steady, the butchers' supplies nicely filling
all demands. Thera are but, few ,foreign
bides arriving on the market, We., quote
green.bides a '$8, $1 aid.$6'f r<os'.iI, 2·
and 3. Sheepshina are firmal'$1.85' 1.50;

Naw Ynj,, May 23, I p. m.--Stocks
d-4l, lower. :Amenican Ex, 96; C' 8, 51
D -& L,'120 j;Erie, 351; pfi, 73; Ilp C
1351; X & T, 30j; NMC, 86j11 P, '41j; pfd,
791 N N ,, .129t; pfd, 143; Beading, 51!
St P, 110t; pfd 120;St P & O, 371;jpfd,101
W St 1 & Pl29J ; pfd, 52t; W U, 831.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE
PRIES.

General trade le but little lmproved since
last week. True I tla that thie Ice bloclade
bas been broken, and, as a resuit, the ahip-
ping business is considerably brisker, but the
ships at présent ln port will not get away
very full, and frights are ruinously low. Othei
departments of business are a little brisker
with the opening of inland navigation, and' a
good average trade is expected for the season

AU departmnent aof business appear to be
lu a good heulthy state, as remlttances on al
aides are reported as satistactory. Au ln.
creased activity la being experiencid.in thi
dry goods trade owing to the receipt of
large number ocf sorting up orders. Pay
mente are reported to be Improvilng nthli
trade.

ZBOTS ASó eSas.-As yet ,no decisivi
' avehasben made by the operatlres toward
obtatning au increase litheir waga.. Manu
facturera who continue busy express themr
selves unwilling and ln fact unable to accedi
to any demands for increased wages. Travél
lors are in fiom'the lower provinces and wil
startin l a week's ltime for the Wes
with P'al samples. The prospects for th
Fall trade are conaldered good. iPaymen
are vçery good for the season of tiie year
Mena .trlck.boots, vax, $2.25 l n3.25
men'a aplit boot, .$1 60 la 2.25; mén'a ki
boots, $2 50 to 1325; men's calf boots,pegged
$3 to 3 75; meu'e kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40
men's splitdo 900 to $1.10; men's bffi cong
rusa, $1:5 'te '2.25 ; meu's lbuffand pebblec
balmorais;'$1 75 to 2.25; men'ssplitdo,'$l 35
to i 75; shoe packs, $1.10 to 2 10;women'i
pebble and buff balmorala, $1 00 to 1 50; dc
split bulmorals, :90c to $110; do prunelle
bablmoral, 50c to $1 50 ; do Inferior bal-
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, '50c to
$125; do buckshn, balmorals, 750 to'80c
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90c tc
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75o to $1.00 ; dc
prunella balmorais, 60o to $1; do cong. bal.
morals, 60 t 7oc; child's pebbled and buf
balmorals, 60c to 90c; do split balmorals, 50c
to 60c; do prunella balmorals, 5Oc to 75c;

infants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.
GaocERiEs.-There le a ateady business

being done lu good tes, with a moderate
business at unchanged prices In China, gree
and black teas. The sugar marketil lun-
steady, suverai fluctuations baving taken
place duriug week, and prices are at preseni
somewhat easier than last week. Rice la ex-
pected to be higer hure, lu sympathy with
the English m arkets. Pepper la firm,
and other spices are quiet. Valencias
and Malaga raisins are firmly held,
mach higher prices being expected.
Other fruits are quiet. We quota:-
Teas-Japan, com.non, 170 to 20c; good com-
mon to medinm, 22c to 27c; fair to gcod,
300 to 35c; fine to finest, 38c to
43c; choicest, 45c to 50c. Nagasaki,
20e to 30oe; Young hyson, firats, 40c to 47c;
seconds, 33c ato 40 ; thirds, 27c lo 30c;
fourths, 18c to 23c; Gunpowder, low grades,
28c to 32e; good to fine, 35c to 45c; finest,
55c to 65c; Imperial, medium to good, 33o to
38c; fine to finest, 44c to 60c; Twsnkey, com-
mon togood, 00c to 00; Oolog, common, 33o
to 38c; good to choice, 40c to 65e; Congou,
conmon, 20o to 25c; medium to good, 27c
to 35c; fine to finest, 400 to 55c; Souchong,
common, 28c to 30o0; medium to good,
33o to 45c; fine to choice. 50 to 70c.
Sugars-Granulated; 10c to 101c; grocars' "A'
9¾.c to Oc; bright, 8c to 91c; medium, 8¾ce
;o 8ao; yellow, 7c to 8kc. Fruits-Valen-
tias highern at 10o t 12e for low ta good.

runs. -A few Iota of maakrat, fox and
quote: Beaver, prime, por lb, $2 00
to 2 50; bear, pur skin, $6 00 to 8 00;
bear cub, $3 to 4 00 ; fisher, $5 to 7;
fox, red, $1 25 to 1 40; do cross, $2 to 300 ;
lynx, $i 50 to 2 00; marten, $100 to1.2n ;
minkr, $1 to 1 55; otter, $8 to 10 00 ; raccoon,
40c to 50c; skunk, 50c to 80c.

IRoN AND H1ARDwAaE.-Considerable quan-
tities of both pig and bar iron bave already
arived lu port, but most of It goes ito the
consumers' bands withont passing trougr
the market. Freights bave opened
high. A good demand is experienced by
the trade for bar Iron. Pig iron
per ton -. Siemens, $24.00 ; Summere,
$2450 Lauglcan, e24.50; Egluon, $23
ta $24; Carubroe, $24. Bars per 100
ils, $2 25 to $2 35; Canada plates, per box:
Hattan '$3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Pistes, pur box, charcoal 10,T $ 0ts $5 75
Coke, 10, $4.50 to $4.75. Tined Shoota,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to Il 25 ;
Galvanized Shetst, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops aud Bands, par 100 lra
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, bst brande, $2 60
to $2 75; Boiler Plates -3 00 ; Russai Sheet
Iron par lb, 124c. Lead, plg, par 100 Ibo,
$5 00 to 25 ; doaet $5 50 la $6 ;do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; domot, $6to $6 75 ; Steel, cst

$3 7l to 4 25; do Tire, $3 50 a $4 00'
do 51eigh Shoa, $2.25 to $2 50. Inget Tîn'
25c ta 27e. Ingat Copper, 181c ta 19o,
Shoot Ziuc puer 100 lbe, $5 40 ta S 75.;
spolter, $5 25 to. $5 75, Horso Shroes, per
100 lbe, $4 751to $5 00. Proved Coulairain,
¾ inchr $5 50 ta $5 75; Iran Wire, No. 6,
pur brdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt Naull:-
Pnus net cashr within 30 daja or 4 monthe
note,o bd t 60 d; Hot Cut American or
Canada Patte 32.70 per keg 8 d sud 9
d, Hat Cut, do, $2.85 pur keg ; 6 d sud 7T
d, Hlot Cul, do, $3.10 pur keg; 4 dand 5di
Hot Ont, American Patteru, $3.35 por hua ; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,

tCnt, 560 pet keg ;4; d la 5 d, CoI dut>

Csuda Pattru $3 60.i•
Larrnn.-Three s firmer feeling lu maIe

lustherasund a steady trade continues Spanishb
solo bas advanced Jc per lb. Tien. is but
a pocr; demand for black leatherse, sud tire
only" monument tirere ie is induced by
liberEai concussions. W. quote :-Hem-
loch Spanish sale, Na 1, B A, 24e to 27e ; andin-
ar,,22ato24;N02,3A, 2301to24e; No2,
ordinary, 220 to 22½c. Buffalo scIe, Na 1,
220 to 23c ; Na 2, 18c ta 21c ; hemnock

ley, Nashville, N. H.; C. Damon, Lowell,
Mass.; Bamuel Pope, ditto; Peter Bury,
Waterbury, COnan.

The sbipmentsto the States were as fol-
lowa :--May 17th, 6 horases, $745; 5 do, $675;
4 do, $1,709.50. May 18tb, 8 do, $980.

A model cloth dress bas a pointed habit
bodice, to which a panier tunia ls sown in
single pleat, festooned to the back and sup-
plemented by anoner drapery below, falling
over a kilting. The back of the bodice le out
with the drapery which forms back of. the
tunlc. The badie .of another suit bas on
akirt two rova of kiltingwhtoh also decorat-
ed the lower or underskirt of costumeand s
.pretty beige dreus hae.honeyoomb gatberings
down the front sud alo on back of aleeves
and auffs.

:1

céliklra1 S3 to 140 ; lambskins, 200.
Bough tallow I firm at blo to 60.

Waom Tlere làno movement reportedilndo-
1,meatto *obis, and buoinee lu foreign desorip-

tions il devoted to a few small srtbg-up o0-
dors. Greasy Cape i 19 o to 21c; Auistr-
lien, 230 to 20; Canadiau pulled, A super,
31 o tu 34c; B supet, 28ô té 300, and unas-
aorted, 26o te 28e.

Ons.-The Market la quiet for al descrilp-
tions. Beal oitl firm but quiet at from 660
to 70o per Imparia gallon. Cod oh 550

5ta 600.
PoTROLEmr-There is but a very light de.

mand. W quote: Car lots 10 ber;

, broken lots, 200; cingle barrels 21o. Amed.
can ail bas sold at 22c.

r Bat.-We quotae 71 for eevens, and 650
for tens; factory filed, $130 té $1 35, and
aureka, $2.30.

A despatch from Liverpool at 2.30 p.m.
red :-Breastuff, amli business at lower,

- pris.
e ore business w$. in trifling volume.

There was a sale of 100 bris StrongfBakerea
four ut $.60a; rs500 Extra was offèredat

a $6. 25 withaut takers.
Thé Eichangea sud the leading mercantile

bouses wiII be cloed to-morrow.
î Pzices of grain are about stoady. Sale cf a

s boat loadof oats at 441c. Peausteady at 994c
- at $100, corn at 82c, barley ait 67o ta 75c,

and i ait 85o to 87c. -Canada red winter
- whéat la quoted ist $1 45 to $1 47 ; white
[j wheat, $1 37 to $1 38, and Canada spring at
t $138 to $1 40. Oatmel steady at $5 25 to
e $550. Ya$ 5t
* FLous-.nperlor extra, $6 25 ta 6 30; extrai

superflne, $6 10 to 6 15;' spring extra, $605 ta
6 10'; superflue, ,$5 50 te $5 60;j Canada strang
bskes ',$6150 te 65; Ameoricanstrengbakeso,

, 750 ta' 800 ; fine, $5; middlings, $4 15 t
4 35; pollards, $350 to 3 75. Ontaria bag-
Medium to strongs $305 to $3 10; spring extra,
$3'010to3 05; superûné $2 80 ta 2 90; oity baga,
(delivered), $380 to 400.

In lodal produce -we notice that eggs are
firmerat 17c te 8ec. New cheese'steady at 1 Oc
te 10lc in round lots. Butter easy at 1c ta
20c.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-May 23.
The wet weather to-day cuasdl the markets

ta wear rather- a deserted look. Prices of
kitchen atuff are rather upwards than down-
wards at the moment, which le due to the
lateness of the sson. The fallowing are
our revised quntations:-

FLoua, per 100 Ibs, $3 50 te 3 60; buck-
wheat flour,'$2 00 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-

B muai, do, $1 80 ta 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
Sta 1 80; bran, per 100 Ibo. $1 25.

GRiÂ-Oats, per bag, $1.05 ta 1 10; pesa,
per bush, $1.02 te $1.10; beans, $2 ; buck-
wbeat, pur bushel, 80c ta 90c.

VEGETABLE.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 25 ta
1 40 ; carrots, pur bushel, $1 50; entons, pur
bri, $3 00 te 5 00; Montreal cabbages, pur
brl, $0 00 ; lettuce, per dozen, $1 50 ;
Montreal turnips, pur barrel, $0 00; beets,
per bush, 75a ta $1 25; parenips, $1 25 per
bush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush; rhubarb,
50o ta 75c per dos. bunches; cucumbers loc
to 20c each; asparagus, $ 50 to 3 00 per dos
lunches.

Faoir.-Apples per barrel, $4 00 te 6 00
cranberrios, $1 per gallon, $5.50 pur box,
$0 te $12 pur brl ; oranges î8 50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; Florida tomate, $2
per nox ; strawberries, 40c per quart; bananse,
$6 to 6 50; pine apples, 250 to 50 each.

DÂaIa PitonucE.-Poor ta choice prInt but-
ter, per lb, 250 te 30c; tub butter, new, 18c
ta 22c; eggs, new laid, per dozen, 16o tao18c.

POULTRY SG GAMs.-Fowl, pur lb, li ;
Spring chickens, 80c to $1 pur pair; turkeys,
pur lb, 13e ; geese, 10c; wild ducks, 5Oc per
brace; plover, $3 50 per dos; black ducks, $1
pur brace.

MEÂsS-Bef, per lb, trimmed, 13c ta 15c
mutton, 10e ta 12c; lam, pur quarter, $1 ta
2; veal, pur lb, 10c to 15c; pork, pur lb, 13a
to 140; hams, pur lb, 14c ta 15c; lard per lb,
130 to 15c; sausageo, per lb, 12o te 14c;
dressed hog, $10 ta $10 50 per 100 Ibo.

FisH.-Lake trout, per lb. 12jc to 15c;
amelts, 12c ; fresh herrings, 30c per doz; pike
and lobsters, per lb, 12c; white fisb, par lb 22c;
halibut, per lb, 15o ta 20c ; haddock and cod,
par lb, 60 to 7c ; mackerel, per lb, 12o ; black
bas, per bunch, 400 to 50oc; maskinonge, pur
lb, l2c to15c; sword fil, pur lb, 12io ta

5c.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET--MAY 22.
The receipts of cattle were larger than for

some time paît. At Point St. Charles the
yards were al full of fine cattle destIned for
Europe which were bougbt up ln the country
by Mr. F. Lingham and others. Some are
being sent via Boston where cattle frelghts
are 30a as against £3.10 ta £3.15 bore. The
supply did not fall much short of 3,000 head,
including arrivais from iSaturday up to noon
to-day. At the Viger market the recelpts
were 300 butchers' cattle; 300 calves, 100
sheep and Iambe, 50 lean hogs and
a few lots of fat hoge. Good to
choice cattle sold at 5to ta 6o pur lb.
ca1ves at $3to 10 each; sheep at $8 ta 12 ;
lambs at $2 ta 6; lean haga for feeding at $5
ta 12, and fat hogs at $7 ta 7.25 per 100 lbs.
Lust week $8 was asked for fat hogu, but to-
day there was a sale at $7. Roberta & Wllder,
Lennoxville, sold t wo loads et butchers'
cattle a 5S to 5½o ; Hugh Kelly, Toronto, I
laad at 6c ; N. Taillfeuir, city, 12 head at 5S
to 6c ; Batiste Boy, city, 2 lads at 5½c toe6o;
Louis -Delorm, city, il at 5¼o ; C.. Chute,
Comupton, 1 load at $50.50 eb ; 8. Dehai
Richmuond, I boad at 5*c ta 5(c, sud R. J.
Happer & Ca., city, 31 head at 5¾c ta 6tc.
About 1,000 head ai cattle will leave Ment-
ruai for Europe this week if freights are
lowered.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.--MA'Y 20,.
The trade in horseflesh has been almast at

a atandstill the past week in consequence of
pinkeye lu the Eatern States snd 'also to
same extent in our own back country dia-
tricts. The report that 500 horses had died
fraom piokeyo in the Montreal district this
spring, which was telegraphed toa sBoston
paper, ie said to b. quite untrue. The fol-
lowing sales were reported by Mr. McGuire,
af Collegu Street Market :-Oae bay harse at
$130 and another at $75. A fine pair af grey
trotting ha ses, seven and eight years aid, l1
hands high snd turning the sale at 2,500
pouinds, vere sold for $500. Thiis pair vas
guaranteed to trot s mile in 3.30 ta the pale.
Mr. Seneoal is said to bu the buyer.

.Buyers hore this week were :-D. M. Par-.

ATT EacTIOU
Thea greal 'centre er at tz action just now for

the ladies ofYiontreal le S. Caraley'a Dresu De-
partment.

Two great reason are given for this. Firsil!.
becausreS..Caraley's htock ufDresn Materiai, lstire largusan sd mnoalatyliali; eecencily. because
the value S. Carsley gives lairound to be better
than aay otherhouse ln the trade can ofer.
These are, Indeed, two powerful inducents,
sud muaimaie tins Depariment the leadianans oirlthe Domi.nion.

9TILL THEY COME I
3nring the last few days we have apened etseveral nov hunes oe caireci Dresa Mateials, aJi

of whici are marked a rpecial prices faorou
great Special Sae.'-

eNcFlgured and Brocadud Dress Materîsi
ew ln i of Colored Debelges at prices whieh

More ai hose verythandsome htriped Jebelges
just received. Thuse gooda are very suitable fir
Travelling Dresses.

Just ln, another iar lot a oftColored Nufl'sVellilga. For summar vuan tiese goods are
,akingt le iac El urope ani the United

States.
We exvect a great rush for thei during thenext réarwveeka.

EVERLASTING WEAB!
Our stock of new Colored Buntlings i nOW

very large and complete. As ail knOw a
Coloreu Bunting Dresa givea everlasting est.
Ladies who wish to purchaase BuntIngs wi do
Nve1 ta see our stock.

SUN AND BAIN!b
S. Cansbey's stock or Snsirades, Parasals sud

U b i àlla1t verY large,adus lie price tin
son lower than evcr.
NEW SATIN PARASOLSI

NEW SILK PARASOLV
NEW POMPADOUR PARASOLS i

NEW SATTEEN PARASOLS!
For new and stylish Parasols go to B. Cari.

ley..

UMBRICLLAs FOR GENTLEMENI
UMBREILA FOR LADIES]EN

UMBRELLAS FOR Ci tlq•

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

P IAN O FOR T E S
. · UNEQUALLED IN

rWILLIAr ENaBE as con, J

Nos.2044 806 We'tBa4lmoregt,lukmr8 No. il wifug Ay ue w . k

J.

1

CERTIFICATES.

English or Frenche
ise, 12xl1, plain extra finish' with Sacred

Heart Figures.............Per dcz. ' e
Size, 12x18, plain.................. ."e4o.
Eize, Ox12, plain....................." 400
aise, %x1o, pisa................ 200

Whenordering First Communion Certfncats
piese astate how many for girls and how mar
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIJRST
COMMUNION.

For girla or boys (dresaed)..........Per doz. 9Sa
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.ZSc, 30e 0c

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid iver..............Par dos. 86.00
FIRST COMUIONOSART jW

In Pearl, White Bone;'Red Bone, Cocoas Plain
ad Carved; 'Wood, aurated colors.

BOOKS forFIRST COMUNION
Lifa's Happlest, Day; or, The Little First.

communicant. By .the author ot. GoI-
den @nde..i............. .. .OOe

Instructions for First Oommuuinamn. By
Rev. Dr. J. schmli. .......... 60c

'Çounsels jor Holy communion. By mgr.
de Segur.,.....................re

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of ail styles and sLzeE.

of Prayer Book. ln Velvet, Morocco, Cair, Shel
and common bladings.

Frayer Bocks suitable for Irirat Communion
In Ivoryand Pearl bindings.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month of May in nteligious Coin-

munitie...............................,..s5
A lower for Each Day of the Montti or

May........................ ..... Each, Ioc
ler 100 copies........................ ... S5.o0

The Child's Month or Mary............... lOe
Devotione for the Month of May. From

the Italian of DonVincenzo Pallotti.. 40c
Month ofMary, or Graces of Mary........ See
The Glores or Mary.....................s.s

D, & jeSADHIR & COI,
CAT'OLIC PUBLISHERS.

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Chsurch Ormanmenits,

STATUARLY &- RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTREAL.

DISGRACEFUL!
Civil Service Co-operative Stores lu England

are being shown up by the Press. Put ing
fabulons SUme as assetsnlu the Balance sheet,vhIch ougirt. ta La recolud aa baises or ex.
penses, seora ta e a chron cmea sf dcep
tion used by DIrectors of English Co-operatle
Stores.iSe MIONDAY'S Mlitneas foi Extracts from
F.nglish apera about one of the Co-operative

Stres.

THE CENTRE OF
JLj

!
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